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SUMMARY
Introduction Salt intake above 5 g/person/day is a strong independent risk factor for hypertension, 
stroke and cardiovascular diseases. Published studies indicate that the main source of salt in human diet 
is processed ready-to-eat food, contributing with 65–85% to daily salt intake.
Objective The aim of this paper was to present data on salt content of ready-to-eat food retailed in Novi 
Sad, Serbia, and contribution of the salt contained in 100 g of food to the recommended daily intake of 
salt for healthy and persons with cardiovascular disease (CVD) risk.
Methods In 1,069 samples of ready-to-eat food, salt (sodium chloride) content was calculated based on 
chloride ion determined by titrimetric method, while in 54 samples of bottled water sodium content was 
determined using flame-photometry. Food items in each food group were categorized as low, medium 
or high salt. Average salt content of each food group was expressed as a percentage of recommended 
daily intake for healthy and for persons with CVD risk.
Results Average salt content (g/100 g) ranged from 0.36±0.48 (breakfast cereals) to 2.32±1.02 (grilled 
meat). The vast majority of the samples of sandwiches (91.7%), pizza (80.7%), salami (73.9%), sausages 
(72.9%), grilled meat (70.0%) and hard cheese (69.6%) had a high salt profile. Average amount of salt 
contained in 100 g of food participated with levels ranging from 7.2% (breakfast cereals) to 46.4% (grilled 
meat) and from 9.6% to 61.8% in the recommended daily intake for healthy adult and person with CVD 
risk, respectively. Average sodium content in 100 ml of bottled spring and mineral water was 0.33±0.30 
mg and 33±44 mg, respectively.
Conclusion Ready-to-eat food retailed in Novi Sad has high hidden salt content, which could be consid-
ered as an important contributor to relatively high salt consumption of its inhabitants.
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INTRODUCTION

There is an overwhelming evidence that di-
etary salt (sodium chloride) intake above 5 g/
person/day is in a positive correlation with 
average blood pressure and prevalence of hy-
pertension within the population, incidence of 
cardiovascular disease (CVD) and all causes of 
death [1, 2, 3]. High salt intake was recognized 
as a risk factor for the end-stage of renal failure 
[4] and it is in a positive association with stom-
ach cancer [5] and osteoporosis [6]. Worldwide 
investigations indicated that salt intake varies 
between 9 and 12 g/person/day, although in 
some population groups average salt intake 
exceeded 20 g/person/day. These amounts 
highly exceeded the amount that human an-
cestors consumed during several million years 
of evolution and the amount that is still con-
sumed by some native population groups [1, 2, 
3, 7]. In most countries the primary source of 
dietary sodium is salt, although in some food-
stuffs, sodium is contained in flavor enhanc-
ers such is monosodium glutamate and food 
additives such are sodium benzoate, sodium 
bicarbonate, sodium citrate etc. The main 
source of salt is processed, mainly ready-to-eat 
food which contributes with 65–85% of total 

salt intake [8, 9, 10]. Modest reduction of salt 
intake was followed by the statistically signifi-
cant reduction of blood pressure, prevalence 
of hypertension, morbidity and mortality rate 
of CVD and all causes of death [11, 12]. The 
recognized problem and beneficial outcome of 
salt intake reduction within population moti-
vated national health authorities worldwide to 
implement programs on salt intake reduction 
by legislation on controlling and labeling salt 
content in food, educational programs and vol-
untary involvement of food industry and food 
manufacturers to reduce salt content in their 
products [8, 13, 14, 15].

A prevalence of hypertension in the Republic 
of Serbia (RS), systolic blood pressure ≥140 mm 
Hg and diastolic blood pressure ≥90 mm Hg,  
among adults aged 18 years and more, is 46.5%. 
In the RS cardiovascular diseases are the lead-
ing cause of death. They participate with 55.2% 
in all death cases [16]. In the RS there are no 
available data on salt content in processed 
ready-to-eat food and its salt profile, although 
the National Program for Prevention, Medi-
cal Treatment and Control of Cardiovascular 
Diseases in the RS until 2020 recognized the 
importance of salt control intake and food 
products salt labeling [17].
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OBJECTIVE

The objective of the paper was to present results on salt 
content in different ready-to-eat foods retailed in Novi Sad, 
which were brought to Institute of Public Health of Vojvo-
dina (IPHV) for food safety control, classification of the 
controlled food items according to their salt profile and to 
consider their contribution to the recommended daily die-
tary intake of salt for healthy and for persons with CVD risk.

METHODS

Within period 2005–2013 sodium chloride content was 
tested in processed ready-to-eat food items that were taken 
by the Sanitary Inspection Service of the city of Novi Sad 
and brought to Institute of Public Health of Vojvodina 
for safety control. Within the observed period, a total of 
1,069 samples of retailed ready-to-eat food were tested on 
sodium chloride content, as well as 54 samples of bottled 
spring and mineral water.

Determination of salt content in food items was based 
on titrimetric determination of chloride ions with silver 
nitrate, and calculation of corresponding sodium chloride 
content. In the first part of the survey titration was per-
formed using the visual method for determining the end 
point, enabled by the presence of potassium chromate as 
an indicator. The method was later changed to potentio-
metric titration (Radiometer analytical, SAS France TIM 
850 Titration Manager) using a combined metal electrode 
for silver halides titration (MC6091 Ag HACH Lange) to 
determine the equivalence point.

In order to evaluate comparability of the results obtained 
by both methods of sodium chloride determination, as well 
as their accuracy, certified reference material was analyzed: 
processed meat (ERM BB01a, European reference mate-
rials) with certified value for chloride 1.45±0.05% (recal-
culated to sodium chloride 2.39±0.08%). The comparison 
showed that the difference between the results was neg-
ligible (in the range of method precision), and that both 
methods should be considered accurate. Based on the 
aforementioned facts, all the data on the salt content of 
analyzed food products were further treated equally re-
garding the quality of analytical results. Participation in 
Proficiency testing LCG QFCS Nutritional analysis (mixed 
matrix, sample 772, assigned value for salt content 0.71%) 
resulted with z score 0.75 (laboratory result 0.76%), con-
firming the quality of laboratory method performance.

Procedure for determining sodium chloride content in 
food products: test sample was finely comminuted and 
thoroughly mixed. Visual determination: 10.0 g of test 
sample was weighed into a 100 ml volumetric flask and di-
luted to volume with distilled water. After mixing and fil-
tration, 20 ml aliquot was transferred to titration flask and 
potassium chromate indicator was added. The solution 
was titrated with silver nitrate standard volumetric solu-
tion (0.1 M) to the characteristic yellow-orange end point. 
Salt content was calculated according to the following 
equation: NaCl (%) = mL AgNO

3
 × 0.05844 × 5 × 100 / g 

of test sample. Potentiometric determination: 2.0 g of test 
sample was weighed into a 200 ml volumetric flask and 
approximately 100 ml of warm distilled water was added 
(60°C). After 30 minutes on the shaker, the solution was 
cooled to room temperature, flask filled to the volume with 
distilled water and the solution was filtrated. An aliquot of 
20 ml of filtrate was transferred to a titration beaker and 5 
ml of 0.1 M nitric acid was added. Electrode and burette 
delivery tip were dipped in the solution and the titration 
was run with 0.1 M silver nitrate as titrant. Parameters of 
the method were set in the way to enable Titration Man-
ager to directly calculate results in % of NaCl.

All the results were expressed as percentage of sodium 
chloride. Food items classification into food groups was 
performed following the World Health Organization’s rec-
ommendations for salt reduction in processed food [18]. 
The salt content profile of food was made by following 
the classification of the United Kingdom Food Standard 
Agency: low (≤0.3 g/100 g), medium (>0.3–1.5 g/100 g) 
and high (>1.5 g/100 g) salt content [19]. Contribution of 
the average amount of salt contained in 100 g of each food 
group was compared with the recommendation for daily 
dietary intake of salt (5 g) of a healthy adult person [18] 
and for persons with CVD risk (3.75 g) [20].

Determination of sodium content in bottled water sam-
ples was done by flame-photometry. Sodium concentra-
tion in an unknown sample was determined by comparing 
its emission intensity to a corresponding emission inten-
sity of the sodium standard solutions. The apparatus used 
was Evans Electroselenium LTD, England, with a burner 
using natural gas and air. A sample interference filter was 
used to isolate the sodium specific wavelength at λ=589 
nm. Sodium standard stock solution of 1.00 mg/ml was 
made by dissolving sodium chloride in deionized water to 
make diluted solutions that cover the range of concentra-
tions expected of the water samples (range 0.1–100 mg/L; 
if necessary, water samples were diluted). Series of stan-
dard solutions were aspirated in the flame, as well as the 
water samples, and readings were recorded. Concentration 
of sodium was calculated on the basis of readings for stan-
dard solutions that bracket emission intensity of unknown 
sample, and expressed as mg/100 ml.

Participation in Proficiency testing (LGC Aquacheck, 
water, sodium 238 mg/l) gave z score -0.06 (laboratory 
result 237 mg/l), and thus confirmed accuracy of the ap-
plied flame-photometry method.

Sodium content in the samples of spring and mineral 
water was expressed in mg/100 ml. The contribution to 
the daily dietary intake was calculated as percentage of 
the USDA and WHO recommendations for daily sodium 
intake (2.3 g/day and <2 g/day, respectively), as well as 
for USDA recommendation for daily sodium intake for 
persons with CVD risk (1.5 g/day) [18, 20].

The data were collected and statistically analyzed by 
Microsoft Excel 2003 and Microsoft Visual Studio 9.0 – 
Microsoft Visual Fox Pro. Descriptive statistical analy-
ses were used (average, minimum and maximum value, 
standard deviation [SD], coefficient of variation [CV] and 
hypothesis testing for a proportion).
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RESULTS

Average salt content in the controlled samples of retailed 
ready-to-eat food in Novi Sad ranged from 0.36±0.48 
mg/100 g in breakfast cereals to 2.32±1.02 mg/100 g in 
grilled meat (Table 1). The average sodium content was 
statistically highly different (p<0.01) between bread and 
bakery pies, bread and rolls, pasty and sausages, pasty 
and salami, pizza and canned fish, pizza and canteen 
meals, cream and semi-hard cheese and canned fish and 
sandwiches. Classification of the controlled food samples 
based on their salt content profile showed that there was 
no sample of sandwiches, sausage, pasty, salami, hard or 
semi-hard cheese, canteen meal, pizza, canned fish, dress-
ing and chips, crackers and salted nuts that belonged to the 
low salt profile group. Near 10% of bread samples belonged 
to the low, almost three quarters (73.6%) to the medium 
and 16% to the high salt group. The vast majority of the 
samples of sandwiches (91.7%), pizza (80.7 %), salami 
(73.9%), sausages (72.9%), grilled meat (70.0%) and hard 
cheese (69.9%) had a high salt profile. Majority (78.0%) 
of the samples of cream cheese belonged to the medium 
salt profile group, while 10% of samples of this type of 
cheese belonged to the high salt profile group. The salt 
profile was statistically highly different (p<0.01) for bread, 
sausages, grilled meat, cream and semi-hard cheese, pizza, 
breakfast cereals, canteen meals and sandwiches and sta-
tistically different (p<0.05) for rolls, pasty, salami and hard 
cheese (Table 2). Table 3 presents data on the contribution 
of average salt content in 100 g of food item to the recom-
mended daily salt intake of an adult healthy person and a 
person with CVD risk. Average amount of salt contained 
in 100 g of a food group participated from 7.2% (breakfast 
cereals) to 46.4% (grilled meat) and from 9.6% to 61.8% 
in the amount recommended as daily intake for an adult 

healthy and a person with CVD risk, respectively. Aver-
age sodium content of bottled spring and mineral water 
was 0.33±0.30 mg/100 ml and 32.88±44.45 mg/100 ml, 
respectively (Table 4). Sodium content participated with 
0.01–1.64% in recommended daily intake of sodium for a 
healthy person and with 0.02–2.19% in recommended dai-
ly intake of sodium for a person with CVD risk (Table 4).

DISCUSSION

It is well scientifically documented that high salt consump-
tion is an independent and strong risk factor for rising 
blood pressure and that it has great impact on the develop-
ment of CVDs [2, 3, 7]. These diseases are leading causes of 
premature death and disability in many countries including 
the RS [7, 12, 16]. Modest salt intake reduction within pop-
ulation had a significant beneficial influence on reducing 
CVDs and total health expenses burden [12, 13, 14]. Al-
though there is no data on per capita salt intake in the RS, 
studies conducted in Novi Sad indicated that it is between 
10 and 14 g/day [21, 22] and that salt content in meals in 
public kindergartens, elementary schools, boarding schools 
and student restaurants was high [23, 24]. The Ordinance 
on the National Program for Prevention, Medical Treat-
ment and Control of Cardiovascular Diseases in the RS un-
til 2020 recognized importance of salt intake reduction up 
to 6 g/person/day and obligation for salt content labeling of 
retailed food, but that has not been implemented yet [17]. 
Performed investigations in many countries indicated that 
salt content in processed food contributed with 65–85% 
of the total salt intake [8, 9, 10]. In countries where there 
are no obligations on salt content labeling, people are not 
aware of it in the food they buy and therefore they do not 
know how much salt they consume [25, 26]. This issue is 

Table 1. Salt (sodium chloride) content in controlled food items (g/100 g)

Food Food group N X
–

±SD (CV%) Mode Median

Bread and rolls

Bread 155 1.21±0.46 (38.0) 1.3 2.8

Rolls 59 1.35±0.71 (52.5) 1.9 1.4

Bakery pies 104 1.82±0.63 (34.5) 1.4 1.6

Delicatessen
(cured meat)

Sausages 70 1.78±0.47 (26.7) 1.6 1.8

Pasty 58 1.48±0.45 (30.0) 1.4 1.4

Salami 23 2.06±0.73 (36.1) 2.5 2.2

Ready-to-eat meat Grilled meat 80 2.32±1.02 (43.9) 2.6 2.1

Dairy products

Hard cheese 23 2.08±0.89 (43.0) 1.2 1.9

Cottage cheese 45 2.01±1.32 (66.0) 2.9 1.8

Cream cheese 50 1.12±0.88 (78.0) 1.0 1.0

Semi-hard cheese 68 1.37±0.35 (26.0) 1.3 1.3

Dehydrated soup (per portion) 33 2.19±0.99 (45.0) 3.1 2.2

Chips, crackers and salted nuts 14 2.13±1.02 (48.0) 2.2 2.1

Dressing 26 1.62±0.82 (50.8) 1.0 1.3

Canned vegetable salad 27 1.58±0.62 (39.0) 1.2 1.5

Pizza 57 1.81±0.46 (25.3) 1.6 1.8

Breakfast cereals 71 0.36±0.48 (134.0) - 0.1

Canteen meals 43 1.41±0.62 (44.0) 1.3 1.3

Caned fish 27 1.52±0.54 (35.5) 1.2 1.4

Sandwiches 36 2.10±0.42 (19.9) 2.7 2.1

N – number of controlled samples; X
–

±SD – mean value and standard deviation
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of special concern for persons with increased CVD risk 
because they are usually suggested by their doctors to re-
duce salt intake [20]. In the RS there are no available data 
on salt content in retailed ready-to-eat food. Following data 

on the high prevalence of hypertension and cardiovascular 
burden in the RS, the objective of this paper was to pres-
ent results on salt content in different ready-to-eat foods 
retailed in Novi Sad which were brought to the IPHV for 

Table 2. Salt (sodium chloride) profile of the controlled food

Food Food group N

Salt content g/100 g

Low (≤0.3) Medium (0.31–1.50) High (≥1.51)

n % n % n %

Bread and rolls

Bread 155 16 10.3# 114 73.6# 25 16.1

Rolls 59 6 10.1& 27 45.8 26 44.1

Bakery pie 104 1 0.9 49 47.1 54 51.9

Delicatessen (cured meat)

Sausages 70 0 0.0 19 27.1# 51 72.9

Pasty 58 0 0.0 38 65.5& 20 34.5

Salami 23 0 0.0 6 26.1& 17 73.9

Ready to eat meat Grilled meat 80 1 1.2 23 28.7# 56 70.0

Dairy products

Hard cheese 23 0 0.0 7 30.4& 16 69.6

Cottage cheese 45 6 13.3 16 35.6 23 51.1

Cream cheese 50 6 12.0# 39 78.0# 5 10.0

Semi-hard cheese 68 0 0.0 54 79.4# 14 20.6

Dehydrated soup (per portion) 33 0 0.0 0 0.0 33 100.0

Chips, crackers and salted nuts 14 0 0.0 5 35.7 9 64.3

Dressing 26 0 0.0 14 53.8 12 46.2

Canned salad 27 1 3.7 13 48.1 13 48.1

Pizza 57 0 0.0 11 19.3# 46 80.7

Breakfast cereals 71 48 67.6# 20 28.2 3 4.2

Canteen meals 43 0 0.0 31 72.1# 12 27.9

Caned fish 27 0 0.0 14 51.8 13 48.2

Sandwiches 36 0 0.0 3 8.3# 33 91.7

N – number of controlled samples
# – low and medium / medium and high salt content is statistically highly dierent (p<0.01)
& – low and medium / medium and high salt content is statistically dierent (p<0.05)

Table 3. Average salt content in controlled food samples (g/100g) expressed as a percentage of the recommended daily dietary intake for 
healthy person (5 g/day) and for person with cardiovascular risk (3.75 g/day)

Food Food group N
Average salt content of 

food group (g/100 g)

% of the recommended daily 
intake for healthy  

adult person (5 g/day)a

% of the recommended 
daily intake for person with 

cardiovascular risk  
(3.75 g/day)b

Bread and rolls

Bread 155 1.21 24.2 32.2

Rolls 59 1.35 27.0 36.0

Bakery pies 104 1.82 26.9 48.6

Delicatessen
(cured meat)

Sausages 70 1.78 35.6 47.5

Pasty 58 1.48 29.7 39.6

Salami 23 2.06 41.2 54.9

Ready to eat meat Grilled meat 80 2.32 46.4 61.8

Dairy products

Hard cheese 23 2.08 41.7 55.5

Cottage cheese 45 2.01 40.3 53.7

Cream cheese 50 1.12 22.5 29.9

Semi-hard cheese 68 1.37 27.5 36.6

Dehydrated soup (per portion) 33 2.19 43.8 56.8

Chips, crackers and salted nuts 14 2.13 42.6 56.7

Dressings 26 1.62 32.3 43.1

Canned vegetable salad 27 1.58 31.7 42.2

Pizza 57 1.81 36.3 48.4

Breakfast cereals 71 0.36 7.2 9.6

Canteen meals 43 1.41 23.4 37.5

Canned fish 27 1.52 30.5 40.6

Sandwiches 36 2.10 41.9 55.9

N – number of controlled samples
a Reference [18]; b Reference [20]
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safety control by the Sanitary Inspection Service. National 
household food consumption surveys are usually used for 
creating sampling plans [27, 28], but available data from 
the household budget survey of the RS do not include 
ready-to-eat foods except for bread and baked goods [29]. 
Other countries were also faced with the same problem due 
to very fast changes of dietary patterns of their respective 
populations. These changes were considered to be a conse-
quence of rapid consumption growth of marketed morning 
goods, fast food and canteen meals [10, 30]. Although the 
number of samples in each food group that passed through 
salt control could not be considered correspondent to the 
consumption pattern of the inhabitants of Novi Sad, the 
obtained results showed that 45% of controlled food items, 
regarding United Kingdom Food Standard Agency pro-
posals [19], belonged to the high salt profile group and 
47% belonged to the medium salt profile group. There was 
no sample of cured meat, pizza, sandwich, canteen meal, 
hard or semi-hard cheese, canned fish, dressing and chips, 
crackers and salted nuts that could be considered food with 
low salt profile. These results are in line with the results 
obtained throughout national surveys of other countries 
which indicated that majority of controlled ready-to-eat 
food items have high hidden salt content [8, 9, 10, 31]. 
Our data indicated that salt contained in 100 g of bread 
and rolls, delicatessen, grilled meat, dairy products, pizza 
and sandwiches contribute within range of 22.5–46.4% in 
the amount recommended as daily salt intake for adult 
healthy persons and 29.9–61.8% of the amount recom-
mended as daily intake for person with CVD risk [20]. 
There were very few samples of the ready-to-et food that 
had low salt content: 10.3% of bread, 10.1% of bakery rolls, 
13.3% of white cottage and 12% of cream cheese and 3.7% 
of canned vegetable salad samples. The exception was the 
group composed of breakfast cereals, with 67.6% of sam-
ples with low salt profile. Salt content in bread (1.2 g/100 
g) is of special concern due to its high contribution in the 
recommended daily salt intake for healthy and persons 
with risk for CVD, with 24.2% and 32.3%, respectively. 
Salt content in bread and other baked goods was identi-

fied as the main source of salt intake of the population in 
many countries and thus the national programs for salt 
reduction often focus on lowering salt content in this staple 
food and salt labeling of all processed ready-to-eat food [8, 
18, 32]. It is recognized that the reduction of salt intake 
to the recommended level is difficult to achieve without 
industry involvement. Voluntary and modest reduction of 
salt content in staple food was strongly recommended by 
health authorities in many countries [8, 12, 18, 20] because 
its statistically significant favorable effect on the popula-
tion average blood pressure and saved costs has been well 
documented [14, 15]. Average sodium content in spring 
bottled water is similar to sodium content in spring waters 
from North America (4±4 mg/L) and lower then sodium 
content in low mineralization waters from Europe (13±13 
mg/L), while the average sodium content in mineral water 
is lower then sodium content in mineral waters from North 
America (371±335 mg/L) and high mineralization waters 
from Europe (1151±153 mg/L), but higher than in mod-
erate mineralization waters from Europe (157±197 mg/L) 
[33]. According to the USDA and WHO recommendation 
[18, 20], bottled spring and mineral water on the Serbian 
market does not represent an important source of sodium 
for the population.

CONCLUSION

The obtained results indicate that ready-to-eat food re-
tailed in Novi Sad has high hidden salt content and could 
be considered an important contributor to relatively high 
salt consumption of its residents. Further, more accurate 
investigations are needed in order to measure contribution 
of the ready-to-eat retailed food to the total salt intake of 
the population. It is reasonable to expect that more accu-
rate data could be derived by the implementation of the 
national program on salt reduction as it has been formu-
lated by the Ordinance on the National Program for Pre-
vention, Medical Treatment and Control of Cardiovascular 
Diseases in the RS until 2020.

Table 4. Average sodium content (mg) in 100 ml of controlled samples of bottled spring and mineral water expressed as a percentage of the 
USDA and WHO recommended daily dietary intake of sodium for healthy person (2.3 g/day and <2.0 g/day) and USDA recommended daily 
dietary intake of sodium for person with cardiovascular risk (1.5 g/day)

Product 
group

N
X
–

 (mg/100 ml) ±SD 
(CV%)

Mode Median

% of population 
nutritive goal for sodium 

for healthy person  
(2.3 g/day)a

% of population 
nutritive goal for sodium 

for healthy person
(<2.0 g/day)b

% of population 
recommended daily 

intake of sodium 
for person with 

cardiovascular risk
(1.5 g/day)a

Spring water 24 0.33±0.30 (89%) 0.1 0.28 0.01 0.02 0.02

Mineral water 30 32.88±44.45 (135%) - 13.21 1.43 1.64 2.19

N – number of controlled samples
a Reference [20]; b Reference [18]

Trajković Pavlović LJ. B. et al. Salt Content in Ready-to-Eat Food and Bottled Spring and Mineral Water Retailed in Novi Sad
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КРАТАК САДРЖАЈ
Увод Унос со ли ве ћи од пет гра ма днев но је сна жан и не за-
ви сан фак тор ри зи ка за раз вој хи пер тен зи је и кар ди о ва ску-
лар них бо ле сти (КВБ). По да ци број них ис тра жи ва ња у све ту 
по ка за ли су да индустријски произведена хра на у днев ном 
уно су со ли уче ству је са 65–85%.
Циљ ра да Циљ ис тра жи ва ња је био да се утвр ди са др жај 
на три јум-хло ри да у хра ни спрем ној за кон зу ми ра ње из ма-
ло про дај них обје ка та Но вог Са да, као и уче шће утвр ђе не ко-
ли чи не со ли у 100 гра ма на мир ни це у пре по ру че ном днев-
ном уно су со ли здра вих и осо ба с ри зи ком од раз во ја КВБ.
Ме то де ра да У 1.069 узо ра ка хра не са др жај со ли (на три јум-
хло рид) је из ра чу нат на осно ву ти три ме триј ског од ре ђи ва-
ња хло ри да, док је у 54 узор ка фла ши ра не во де пла ме ном 
фо то ме три јом од ре ђен са др жај на три ју ма. На мир ни це су 
кла си фи ко ва не у гру пу са ни ским, сред њим или ви со ким 
са др жа јем со ли. Про се чан са др жај со ли у 100 гра ма на мир-
ни це упо ре ђен је с пре по ру ка ма за унос со ли здра ве од ра-
сле и осо бе с кар ди о ва ску лар ним ри зи ком.

Ре зул та ти Про се чан са др жај со ли (g/100 g) био је од 
0,36±0,48 (жи та ри це за до ру чак) до 2,28±1,02 (гри ло ва но 
ме со). Ве ћи на узо ра ка сен дви ча (91,7%), пи це (80,7%), са-
ла ма (73,9%), ко ба си ца (72,9%), гри ло ва ног ме са (70,0%) и 
твр дог си ра (69,6%) има ла је ви сок са др жај со ли. Утвр ђе на 
ко ли чи на со ли у 100 гра ма на мир ни це чи ни ла је од 7,2% 
(жи та ри це за до ру чак) до 46,4% (гри ло ва но ме со) пре по-
ру че ног днев ног уно са за здра ву од ра слу осо бу, од но сно 
9,6–61,8% за осо бу с ри зи ком од раз во ја КВБ. Са др жај на три-
ју ма у 100 ml фла ши ра не из вор ске во де био је 0,33±0,30 mg, 
од но сно 33±44 mg у фла ши ра ној ми не рал ној во ди.
За кљу чак Го то ва хра на из ма ло про дај них обје ка та у Но вом 
Са ду од ли ку је се ви со ким са др жа јем со ли у свом са ста ву 
и мо же се сма тра ти зна чај ним фак то ром ко ји до при но си 
уно су со ли код ста нов ни ка Но вог Са да.

Кључ не ре чи: со; ин ду стриј ски про из ве де на хра на; фла-
ши ра на во да
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